LOOK, YE SAINTS, THE SIGHT IS GLORIOUS

1. Look, you saints, see HIS glory.
   See the man of sorrows now.
   From the fight HE comes with victory.
   Every person must before HIM bow.
   Crown give HIM. Crown give HIM.
   Crowns belong on victor's head.

2. Crown the Savior, you angels, crown HIM.
   Rich are blessings Jesus brings.
   On the throne of power sit HIM.
   Now the sky of heaven thunders.
   Crown give HIM. Crown give HIM.
   Crown the Savior King over kings.

3. Sinners insulting with thorns crown HIM.
   Now they mock the Savior's name.
   Saints and angels crowd around him.
   Accept HIM title, praise HIS name.
   Crown give HIM. Crown give HIM.
   Announce to world the victor's famous.

4. See, those signs of high praise,
   See, those happy victory songs.
   Jesus sits on highest throne.
   We now see HIM and feel great joy.
   Crown give HIM. Crown give HIM.
   King over kings and Lord over lords. Amen
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